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function when walking must be abandoned. It deploys rehabilitation in an inte-
grated continuum of care, closely entangled with the prevention, curative care
and social support of disability.
doi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.195Abstracts / Annals of Physical and Reh
er la distinction d’actions de rééducation ayant pour but la restauration de la
onction, en considérant une fonction plus générique comme la fonction de
éplacement quand la marche doit être abandonnée. Elle déploie la réadaptation
ans un continuum intégré de soins, étroitement intriquée à la prévention, aux
oins curatifs et à l’accompagnement social du handicap.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.189
ersion anglaise
R03-001-EN
Readaptation » or « rehabilitation », which term to use in
rench?
. Yelnik
Service de MPR GH Lariboisière F. Widal, APHP, université Paris Diderot,
00, rue du Faubourg-Saint-Denis, 75010 Paris, France
eyword: Rehabilitation
n French, the word “Réadaptation” is either employed in a restricted meaning
o the function or with a global meaning as “rehabilitation” in English.
e often use the triad “rééducation-réadaptation-réinsertion” (the “3R”).
Rééducation” is used to call the different techniques aiming to restore the
unction. These techniques can include some adaptation to a new permanent
ysfunction to maintain or to restore this function: walking for example, as
sually or with an orthotic device is a matter for “rééducation”. “Réadapta-
ion” often completed with “fonctionnelle” means the different ways to adjust to
new situation where the previous function is obviously changed and must be
upplied by another approach: for example to use the left arm when the right one
s paralysed. “Réinsertion” calls then the social component of the “réadaptation”.
ut the term “réadaptation” is also sometimes used in French in its broadest
ense, including “rééducation” (qualified as “fonctionnelle”) and “réadapta-
ion”, either with its restricted meaning to the function then completed by
he term “reinsertion” or with a medical and social meaning. The meaning of
réadaptation” is then the same as the English term “rehabilitation”. In French
réhabilitation” refers only to the legal restoration of a person.
t is time to propose a modern use for these different words in French language,
o clarify related studies and moreover to guide the legislature. The SOFMER
as to get down to this work: to maintain the use of the “3R” well defined, to
dopt the term “rehabilitation” with a new sense in French including medical
spects or to adopt the only term “réadaptation” in its broadest sense? This
hought and the choice made are of some importance to understand physical and
ehabilitation medicine among the other specialties and for all the professionals
f “réadaptation” (with its broadest sense!).
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.190
R03-002-EN
. Hamonet
Hôtel Dieu, AP–HP, Université Paris Est, 1, place du Paris-Notre-Dame,
5004 Paris, France
o english abstract provided.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.191
R03-003–EN
he words to say « rehabilitation » in Belgium
. Lejeune
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eyword: Rehabilitation
o english abstract provided.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.192
bation Medicine 54S (2011) e281–e283 e283
R03-004–EN
sing the term “réadaptation”: A Quebec perspective
. Swaine
Centre de recherche interdisciplinaire en réadaptation du Montréal
étropolitain et l’université de Montréal Montréal (Québec) Canada
o english abstract provided.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.193
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Re-education”, “re-adaptation” and their relevance in
RM
.-M. Wirotius
MPR, Centre Hospitalier de Brive, boulevard du Dr Verlhac 19100 Brive
rance
he question is about the words we used to explain what PRM is. Like the
ommon sense we speak about “rééducation” or “réadaptation” but these two
ords are not relevant as meta-terms.
he specific aims are to:
describe with a lexicological approach the semantic meaning of these words;
encourage clinicians to propose a terminological approach;
identify specific semiotic in PRM 1;
synthesize anatomy and pathology literature for PRM.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.194
R03-006–EN
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he conceptual content of the terms rééducation and réadaptation, despite their
se so natural in France, is characterized by chronic semantic instability. Both
ctivities are defined by their purpose and maintain close relations in the function
ttributed to them by professionals in the health care system. Three relations are
ossible:
the identity where réadaptation is confused with the English meaning of
ehabilitation;
differentiation of the concepts that respond to different objectives;
the inclusion of re-education in the broader scope of rehabilitation.
wo ideas are emerging professional texts in a different sense of the notion of
unction in medicine: the first distinguishes functional re-education, which aims
o recover lost functions temporarily, and functional rehabilitation, which aims
o substitute if necessary for other functions. The result is a segmented view of
he activity that generates the representation of a third family of activities: réin-
ertion, which is the share of the full reintegration in French “3R”s. Systemic
isk is the occupational segregation, institutional and artificial segmentation of
linical actions yet inseparable in a series of technical procedures. The integra-
ive concept of rehabilitation disappears in legislation and regulations, confining
t to SSR in which functional re-education is no more formally structured. The
econd develops functional re-education as included in a broader rehabilitation
rocess, involving social interventions, and now international consistency desi-
ed by the WHO. It maintains the distinction of rehabilitation actions aiming at
he restoration of function, by considering a more generic as the displacement1 Wirotius JM : Sémiologie des handicaps en MPR. Limoges, Editions Lam-
ert Lucas, 2011
